
VERTO LONDON STUDY
CENTER
You will study at a beautiful center in Central London in a wonderful historic neighbourhood,
across from a leafy square and around the corner from the British Museum. Your study center is
located at the following address:

23 Bloomsbury Square, London WC1A 2JP23

What can you expect at the study center?
The London Study Center is located in a 5-story Georgian building, within walking distance to
restaurants, cafes, and famous landmarks.

The study center is not a typical college campus like what you may be used to in the U.S., but a
large building housing classrooms, student social space, and staff offices. There are not many
campus universities in London, so as you journey to and from the center, the experience is much
like any other student in London.

The Study Center is open M-F, opening hours will depend on your course schedule. Vertoans
should be prepared to study in public libraries, cafes, or at home outside of opening hours.

Very quickly, the center will become a home away from home; where you can chat with staff,
take your classes, study in between classes, and socialize with other participants.

What amenities are available?
Services and amenities include:

● Unlimited Wi-Fi throughout the building
● A table tennis table !
● Student fridge and microwave
● Library resources
● Postal facilities
● Quiet space
● Social areas
● Student life and travel information
● Staff office, open Monday to Friday.

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Verto+Education+UK/@51.5195428,-0.123283,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x5189bd482afebdba!8m2!3d51.5195428!4d-0.123283


What is the layout of the study center?
You will enter the building and walk into a ground floor hallway leading to a reception area and
staff offices. You can then either walk downstairs or upstairs to access classrooms and a
student social space. As you continue on each floor, you will pass our classrooms, faculty
offices, further quiet study space, advising rooms, and restrooms. Your dedicated Care Team
Leader works at the center and will be available at all times the center is open.

How do I get to the Study center?
From your accommodations, catch either the Number 1 or 24 bus to the London Study Center -
this is a journey of approximately 20-40 minutes. You may also take the tube from Kentish or
Camden Town tube stops to Tottenham Court Road on the Northern Line; a journey of 20-25
minutes.

Check out some photos of the center. We can’t wait to see
you there!



More resources:
● Day in the Life
● Food options around the London Study Center
● Student Lounge Tour with students Trinity and Lola
● Things in the London Study Center that just make sense
● London Wellness Room

https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cmr1RdCJty0/
https://youtube.com/shorts/mUVCL3eRydw?si=i4U5d2y10g5-qYpk
https://youtu.be/cA21bq69778
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CmPzteUsdXd/
https://youtube.com/shorts/QFwxpwbpVgs?feature=share

